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ABSTRACT 
The research seeks to understand the nature of law and justice students’ use of technology for their learning purposes.  
There is often an assumption made that all students have, and engage with, technology to the same degree.  The research 
tests these assumptions by means of a survey conducted of first year law and justice students to determine their actual use 
of smart devices inside and outside classes.  The analysis of results reveals that while the majority of respondents own at 
least one smart device; most rarely use their device for their learning purposes.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The last few years has seen an increase in the number and type of mobile (referred to here as ‘smart’) devices 
available (Imtinan, Chang & Issa, 2012). Concurrently, more universities are adapting course delivery to take 
advantage of the ‘new’ technologies available (Dahlstrom, Walker & Dziuban, 2013). This includes the 
Queensland University of Technology (QUT). Learning now takes place within the ‘traditional’ lecture 
context and by a variety of virtual means. Student learning is facilitated by means of teleconferencing and 
collaboration (Abbasi & Stergioulas, 2011); podcasts (Kidd, 2011); and use of a variety of online (Jurado, 
Redondo & Oretega, 2012) and cloud-based systems (Fasihuddin, Skinner & Rukshan, 2012).  Effective 
technology use to support learning requires lecturers with relevant expertise (Tanaka, 2012) and students 
with access to, and the ability to use, technology (Cradduck, 2012). Ongoing adoption of these new delivery 
methods requires universities to consider what additional or different support is needed to enable learning 
(Ellis & Goodyear, 2010) and what devices can best support that learning. Understanding the theoretical 
underpinnings of these new modes of learning delivery (Imtinan, Chang & Issa, 2012) also is essential.  
This research seeks to test assumptions about students’ engagement with technology (Prensky, 2001; 
Barnes & Tynan, 2007).  It seeks to test the assumptions that all students are engaged with technology and 
they will use technology for their learning purposes. The paper presents findings from a survey of first year 
law and justice students (‘FYL&JS’) in the Faculty of Law, QUT undertaken during July-August 2013 (the 
Survey). The paper provides the context for the research, identifies the methodology used and examines 
responses to select questions in order to understand FYL&JS’s level of engagement with smart devices. It 
concludes by identifying matters requiring further consideration and future areas of research.  
2. RESEARCH CONTEXT 
A quick glance around most QUT lecture theatres or tutorial rooms shows that many students bring smart 
devices (laptops, tablets and smart phones) to class. However, making assumptions about the use of those 
devices without consideration of specific circumstances is flawed (Kennedy et al, 2006). Research shows that 
students’ actual use of technology for learning is much more conservative than previously believed (McNeill, 
Diao & Gosper, 2011). Additionally, some students simply do not have capacity, financial or otherwise, to 
engage with smart devices. Assuming technology use therefore may be more than just incorrect, it may be 
damaging.  A concern in labelling students as members of the digital generation, and in assuming their level 
of engagement with technology and their capacity to learn by their engagement, is that university policies 
and teaching practices will not adequately support all students. The consequence is that all students will not 
be provided with the necessary skills for researching, critical analysis and learning both in the ‘real world’ 
and virtual context (Koutropoulos, 2011).  Worse still, when course information or class interaction 
(including during on campus lectures) is primarily online; students who are less familiar with the technology 
risk being excluded from the group and from their own learning.  It is clear that technology and general 
engagement concerns are no longer restricted only to distance education students (Brown et al, 2012). 
The first year of university is recognised as a time of transition for FYL&JS and a period where 
additional support may be necessary in order to enable student learning (Kift & Field, 2009). Within law 
faculties, in addition to the more general matters facing their transition to university studies, FYL&JS are 
expected to use technology to access material other first years’ do not – i.e. a variety of primary and 
secondary legal materials (legislation, and reported and non-reported cases). Most FYL&JS, however, prior 
to commencing university have almost no exposure to the relevant legal databases, and limited exposure to 
the other resources. Enabling student engagement with technology, for the purpose of enabling their learning, 
is therefore essential to FYL&JS.  
Recent research highlights the importance that educators place on the integration of technology as a 
facilitator of e-Learning and their desire for increased levels of integration (MMS Education, 2012). While 
beneficial as a tool for determining current and desired levels of technology integration the MMS Education 
report, and similar surveys, undertaken as they are of educators and/or administrators (Allen et al, 2012), 
arguably do not reflect accurately students’ attitudes to, and adoption by students of, technology for learning. 
Reading authors such as Prensky (2001) you would believe that, as they are among the ‘digital natives’, the 
majority of FYL&JS will only be able to learn if they use technology. However, as McNeill, Diao and 
Gosper’s (2011) research reveals students prefer to use technology that is easy to use and access.  
There is a gap in the literature regarding FYL&JS’ engagement with technology for their learning 
purposes. Previously, where research data was collected from students, this was focused at a higher level, to 
better design and manage online spaces to support students (Nelson, Kift & Harper, 2005), it did not 
determine students’ use of technology for learning. Other research examined students’ engagement with a 
specific technology in the lecture sphere from the perspective of managing that use without it becoming a 
distraction (Matthew, 2012). This research is filling a gap by directly seeking to discern from FYL&JS 
themselves their use of technology for their learning purposes. It is important to remember that every student 
has their own learning style (Biggs & Tang, 2007). Testing FYL&JS interaction with technology for the 
purpose of their learning is important because it will clarify their engagement level with unit materials and 
can assist in identifying areas where additional support is required. This will enable better tailoring of lecture, 
tutorial and learning information delivery, and support services to facilitate FYL&JS learning.  
3. METHODOLOGY 
The research investigated FYL&JS’ engagement with smart devices for the purpose of their learning in 
lectures, tutorials and privately. It did this by asking questions to identify the types of technological devices 
FYL&JS own; where those devices are used and for what purpose; and the device of preference for study if 
one was made freely available. The survey also sought to determine FYL&JS’ understanding of academics’ 
use of technology and how the FYL&JS felt that use impacted upon their learning.  
The questionnaire was developed by the author and the Survey administered with the assistance of a 
Research Assistant and Faculty staff. Questions were a mix of interval (likert scale), multiple choice and 
open-ended style questions. QUT’s Human Research Ethics Committee approved the Survey delivery, the 
questionnaire, and use of data for publication and other dissemination purposes (approval number 
1300000342). The Survey was advertised to FYL&JS in orientation week by email; announcements placed in 
the student portals on Blackboard; and posters in the Law Library. Participation was voluntary with FYL&JS 
given the ability to complete the questionnaire online through Key Survey, or in hard copy, during the period 
22 July 2013 to 22 August 2013. Once the Survey closed, Key Survey was used to collate responses, exclude 
responses where the respondent had not responded to any question, and provide statistical data. 
4.1 Limitations 
As only 98 of approximately 1,000 enrolled FYL&JS completed the Survey, the findings are not 
generalisable across the FYL&JS student population. Further, either due to the nature of the question or by 
choice, not all questions were answered by all respondents. The results are not statistically significant due to 
the low response rate; however, they are consistent with those of recent international research. While this 
impacts on the author’s ability to discuss some responses it does not detract from the need for this discussion. 
5.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The Survey sought to test assumptions of FYL&JS’ engagement with technology by determining the nature, 
type of, and use to which students put their smart devices. This included identifying whether use in class was 
for personal or study purposes; where use was made of the smart devices and computers; and what use 
students would be prepared to make of their smart devices to enable their learning. For the purpose of this 
discussion, the quantitative and (where provided) qualitative responses to select Survey questions are 
examined. Due to the limitations imposed upon conference papers, the responses examined are only those 
that are directly relevant to the respondents’ smart device ownership, access and use. It is proposed to present 
an analysis of the respondents’ perceptions of academic use in later papers and/or articles. 
98 FYL&JS completed the Survey, of which 69 (70%) were female and 27 (28%) male. Two respondents 
choose not to identify.  Prior to commencing their studies within the Faculty most respondents had been 
working (31%) or otherwise studying (27%) with only 28.5% straight out of high school. The majority of 
respondents (58%) were studying law as their primary degree. A comparison of respondents’ ownership, 
access to, and/or use of all technology is found in Table 1. 
Table 1. Respondents’ engagement with technology 
 Number of respondents 
Device Ownership Access to Use for study generally 
Tablet/iPad 50 58 35 
Smart phone 93 89 41 
Laptop computer 87 90 85 
Desktop computer 32 63 45 
iPod 27 30 4 
All respondents identified as owning a mobile phone, with 95% owing smart phones, that is a phone that 
is internet enabled. Approximately 60% of respondents own or have access to a tablet or iPad; with 92% 
owning a laptop computer or at least having access to one. 64% also own or have access to a desktop 
computer. On the day they completed the questionnaire 84% brought their smart phone to QUT; 50% also 
brought a laptop; and 19% also brought a tablet or iPad.  Most students (89%) indicated that they used their 
laptop computer primarily for study purposes. In addition to laptop use, 47% indicated they also used desktop 
computers for study purposes whereas only 43% engaged smart phones and 37% used tablets or iPads for this 
purpose. One student identified specifically as relying on the desktop comuters at QUT.   
Most respondents were aware of how to search for legislation (84%), and case law (78%). As the Survey 
was open to both first semester- and mid-year-entry students this may account for the high awareness level of 
the relevant databases and how to use them. Some, however, indicated a level of confusion with what was 
required and one identified as having forgotten what to do.  
Mindful of previous research, which sought to manage device use without it becoming a distraction 
(Matthew, 2012), this research sought to understand in-class use of smart devices for both private and study 
purposes. A comparison of respondents’ in-lecture and in-tutorial use of smart devices is found in Table 2. 
Table 2. Respondents’ in-class use of smart devices 
 Number of respondents 
 Study use Private use 
Tutorial  78 38 
Lecture  42 42 
Private use is consistent across lecture and tutorials, although not identified as high as study use. 38%  
identified as using their device/s for personal purposes in tutorials and 47% in lectures. In class use for study 
purposes was higher in tutorials. In comparison with use for study purposes generally, in-class use of smart 
devices for study purposes is limited. Of the 78 respondents who identified as using their device in class for 
study purposes, only 32% identified as always using their device/s in tutorials for study purposes; with 47% 
identifying as always using their device in lectures. Many still take ‘pen and paper’ to class, with 33% 
identified as only making notes by handwriting in tutorials and lectures. Others use their device for study 
purposes and made notes by handwriting, with 45% indicating they did this in tutorials and 43% in lectures. 
Finally, this research sought to determine the device students would prefer to use for their study purposes 
if one was made available to them. The respondent’s were given the option of choosing between either 
table/iPad or iPod, with the option to provide additional comment. The results are provided in Table 3. 
Table 3. Respondents’ preferred device 




While 74% indicated their device of preference was a tablet/iPad not all respondents would use a smart 
device for study if one was made available. One responded “I have a device and currently do not use it”; and 
another “I always use the device in conjunction with re handwriting typed study notes to better retain the 
information.” If a device is made available, 17% would prefer to use a laptop than either stated option. 
Interestingly, only 57% indicated that if they had access to smart device they would use it for study purposes.  
The final question invited respondents to provide ‘any other comments about the use of electronic smart 
devices in lectures, tutorials and for general study purposes’. Some responded that, as opposed to being an 
aid to study/learning, technology can be an impediment.  Others stated they find smart devices can be 
distracting; some felt they were a good way to organize notes and a few noted their benefit to the 
environment (less paper). Some noted they must also be able to write effectively as this is needed for exams.  
The results generally suggest FYL&JS value smart devices as learning tools. However, not all are in a 
position to make use of these tools. One respondent identified as relying on the desktop computers QUT 
makes available to students on campus because “I can’t afford updates for my own desktop computer”. 
Another identified that initial acquisition cost and ongoing charges was a factor. An analysis of the 
qualitative and quantitative results in combination serves to challenge the assumption that all FYL&JS are 
engaged with technology for all purposes. The results indicate that the personal value of smart devices and 
whether students carry devices, do not automatically correlate with their potential to enhance learning.   
6. CONCLUSION 
While the impact of this research’s findings is limited due to the number of respondents, the results are 
consistent with the findings of McNeill, Diao and Gosper (2011) that students are conservative in their use of 
technology for study purposes. The results also are consistent with Dahlstrom, Walker and Dziuban’s (2013) 
recent research, which identifies that most students own multiple device but shows that students place 
boundaries around their (private and study) uses of technology. As such, this research serves to reinforce the 
need for FYL&JS to be supported in adopting new technologies and/or using new systems for study and 
learning purposes, particularly the unfamiliar legal databases. These findings are important for understanding 
how FYL&JS make use of technology for learning purposes and will service to inform Law Faculty staff of 
FYL&JS engagement with technology in order to enable better designed curriculum for engaged and 
enhanced learning purposes. This also will eliminate unnecessary expenditure on technology students do not 
wish to utilise for learning purposes and enable limited funds to be more appropriately allocated.  
There is a current over-riding emphasis in Australian education that promotes the notion that technology 
is important for improving student learning outcomes.  However, this notion is predicated on the belief that 
students’ engagement with technology for entertainment purposes correlates with their desire to engage with 
technology for learning purposes.  The replication of this project at a university-wide and national level will 
clarify whether or not those assumptions are correct for law and justice students. 
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